
.5-Sitoipctio AAPA-..:-XW liu%b
A rtv.--A'story has been floatingabout
town for sev'eral days whi6h seems iri.
cre4tble,.but it has come to us from so

nanly oue fit * are hardly per-
ttted't6 doub5t it, thoug VM liave not

-'b'ten'able to learn ful particilars.'Vgive the stty as it comes to us,
.s Rleaw our readers to take it with

at grains of allowance they may. The
'tale runs that a aturied s'oldies was
foitud frozen in the grove near Urbana,
'and taken into a barn, where he laid for
'everal days before burial. Soon after
'his intermnt, while some men were en.
gaged in digging a grave, they heard
ictrattge sounds, which so frightened them
that.they left the cemetery in haste,
under the impression that ghosts and
goblins had taken' possession of the citf
of the ddad.' Their wonderful story de.
termined others to investigate the mat.
ter, and the grave of :ttio soldier was
opened, when the horrible'discovery was
made that he hadhee encombed alive,his body. yet retaining so,e warmth,though the vital spark had fled.. The
ntoise that had attracted attention are
supposed to have been made.b7 the vic-
titm in his desperate strugglesioescap&
a fate too awful to contemplate. -Chain.
miagn (111) Union, Feb. 8th.
GxN. D. H. Iiir,.-The XatEnal

(telligencer: ofSaturday. says -

"We are informed that Gen. D. H.
Hill, late of the Coinfederate a'rmy, has
abandoned all purpose of leaving the
-vountry ant aichii1fg himself to the
caus,- of Maximilian, or settling in Bra.
zil, but haI, like a good citi.en, and
brave man, settled himself at home and
entered upon the publication of a month.
lir, devoted to literature and agricilture.We-are not advised of the place of pub.Nliation of his magazine. Gen. Hill wqs,
we believe, Iqng connected Vith the of.
ice of the Coast Surve.. in this. city,where.his friends bear 'uniforin tenLimo.

Ifiny ill his favor as an officer and geti,le.
Gen. 1ill resides at Charlotte. N. C.,Jwhere, before the' war, he cor'ducted-aMnilitary school, He proposes to puhlishama'gazine if sufficient patronitge shall

bo extended, but it has not yet- bee'n
--conpence4l. The ptspectus will befound in .his paper. '

-

tledih A: TastieL., 19s.-Theyollow.
-9idP&n90v4 0f theiAdmenon-.of .our dlim-'kinguished tow.s.xan.we copy with great.1pleasure from the Charleston News':

MtXMitiCNy LilWALT.-W w.e'eple*A.
6 ed though not supprised,tvleatn yesterday ofanother instance of the 'noble geierosity ofour esteented townsaan,. Georgb A. Tren-.
holno. Esq., in presenting to Dishop Davis,for the iocese of South Carolina, the
handsome property known as the Orange-burg Femal Seminkry. This building, so
well known to mc'st of our readers. is ad-,-isrably adapted f6t the purpose 'designedbythe liberal donor; It is -to be (the Theo.1leal Sembary, of th1s Diocese- - All'th igs considered no better eight could;have been selected wilhilf the limits of the
.Stage. The donation Is peculiarly well.tim%d, as the Church fund had suffered se.
'Z6e late events. Rev. J. A. H1anokelI

aai . I.-Trapler are the only Profes.
sos at preseft conmected with the Semi.
nary,. asd-we de"gratulate these gent Ten,
-as well as-iha..!plcopal Church at large,^ott the 4qt11dkion of these- nd academicegrounds -a bulldings. Ma thp worthydeotse maini be transmited down' to thelatest %ges

THE BUBSCRIBERS'.
VA'VE made arrang'ement, with Mr..1' J. '8. PHIILLIPS to coati nuo"the.DRAPER und TAILORING bUS[Mgss at*, their dld st'd. $1 Ds'ead Street, la.s* all itd brseses, as fortnerty conducted byb. dem, e4 aeielt for hims froth thelr former

a patron. and friends the same liberal patron.
age so gernerousely extended to themselves.NEMSERTON &* RIChARD8.January 29, 188,

L. S. PHILLIPS,
BRAPER and' 'AILOR,

(Uoeeee.ers to 'Agefeo 4' RihArd.,)
*S 3RoA3,swater.

-cHAR.L1BTONq, S. C
S"i'PS.constantly ont hand a full
El.assortment of the best grades of
eeh, Enlish s.nd Amerie-se.Cloths. (Yes.ores and Vestings. which will be s$d

thador made to ou!der, in the latst
All orders foreithergoodier work prompt.'

py tiended to.
* eb 0466-Imo

Corner Qe.et a,nd N.ssJag Stresa, -

*CICAR.ESTro, 5. 0.
o HI OPL1 AND WN~LL

* steiraIshed wIt14 3ea4u 1-u'4ure througleu* to~(es6 he- travelieroeemodaeg..Oeev.mewea. a First
*e'fass hoe, not..to be eqAldbyany North
wr-3outW. ~ remage of the pubio Is

*' ' ej ieth as maabetoire4eAS~U O1L
de w,ubeIqe!dtr

MoBILE, Feb. 20.-The Cotton.mar-ket is excited, and .prices have advAnced1.cent. Sales 3200 bales; Middlitig46: Gold 36. Sterling 'Exchange- 46.
Nzw Yolix, Feb. 16.-Cotton firru

Sales of 1800 bnles at 45 a 46. Gold
37a 38.

DRW. U. A2REN,
Druggist and Apothecary,

NO. t,. BANK AtGE
TUX nooM YoRMERRLY OCCUPIND AS TnE

"Planter's Bank of Fairfield."
WHER,E can be found all the arti.

cles usually kept in a Drug Store,such as
Drugs and Chemiools, Perfumery,Acids and Salts, Colognes,
Rateat Medicines, lidkf. Extracts,Paints and Oils, Flavoring 66

Petroleum Oil, Hair Brushes,Lamps and Chimneys. Combs,
Tooth and Nail Brushes, Dje tuffs,Spices, Toilvn Powder,Fancy Articles. Soaps,' &c.

Cigars which can be recommended.
Some fine. old Wine and good Brandy sui-

table in sickness, &c.
Medivines sill be compoutird or preparedotrictly in accordance with the U. hispene-tory.
In the present -unsettled state of pricesI qhall sell,anythIng in my legitlimato line

as cheap as it can be found elsfwh'ere.feb 22'66-tf

WINASBoRO
CNFECTIONARY.
7HOSE who like good thinga call on

J. W. Sprinkle & Brother,Who have just received a fine amsortment
of Confectionary and other nice things,consisting of
Candies, Dates. Oranges, Dried *Figs, Co

coanuts, 'Butter Nuts, Almonds,.Citron,Hazel N*ta, Raisins. Lemon Syrup,Cordial, Brandy Pecltes,. Pc
can Nuts, -W ilnuti,
- sleUles, Crteckers,

- Segars.
And.every thing elso usually found In a

First Class Confectiopary.The attention of the public. and,esp'eoial-ly the'Ladies, is called to our assortnent.
Weddings and .Parties furnished.
feb 22'66-2

DENTIST, tendetn his praossiodal:servf'
ces to the citizens of Winnsboro'. lie can
bE found dt 11Mavier's Hotel.

Reforencos -Dr. Doylt'oh, deo. N.' Rey.nolds, Esq., W. W. Elliout, Esq.,feb22'66--1*.
Dental Surgey.

DR. 5A .IES D. DAQLEV, is pleased toannounce to the citizens of Winnsboro' and
vcinity,. that he wUI be In Town o Wed.
nesday the 27(h inst., and oders hii proes.
sional services to tbose desirous of havirg
the'r TEETII saved. feb17'M.-4

A.' .DOUGLASS,
A'' ORINEY AT LAW

AND

'SOLICITOR IN Eq%JITY,
WINNSBORO', * C.

SW Office, No. 2, Law Range.AA rea
of the Court House. n
feb 18'60-Omo.

CHARLESTON 110USE,
STOLL. WEBB & 00,,

iIAnCOFT's OLD STAND,
28'7 King &., 3 door,.Below Wecntwort&.

WE have now opened and on, hand
a very large and well selectadI,aieekof

sinY ooons,
which we of'er at Wholesale and 4all.Having had long experience ina h. Dey
Goods B hineL'before enae trar,. we kunewjust what Goods are most needed bypan.
ters and consumers genbrally and, wil al.
ways keep on hand a full stock of. plarntersGeods of every kind.,
We keep our eteek constantly s'slenished

by every steamer, with the most i.tractive
We respectfully invite aner,, fler-ebmatsu eonesiers geqa~,to.eall andinspe stoek, eosslg I part,oliBlakets, lains', -Kerses,' Osaaburge,Brown ins Blesehed, Lon Oloths,

Fine iIm Brown Shi,'slgs,
h nd Cingbrios,

bIerimoes, De ,~ $as. Colored Al.paeeas, oiue lie, Bllack itas,
, 2 Alpaeas,

d *016lths. i'

laes li? we .e h'lwsseA Plese- -

STOLJ BDD.A d4,No. 287 King St., S deort elowWentworth

CIIARJBOL DA

MIKELLt BOYLE & co,
FORWARDING

COMA18N MERCHIAN TS,.
' COLUMBIA, S. C.

2. W. MIIKu,.L. wM. DOY-N, JAB. L. SMITH.
jan 25'66-lmo

GREAT REDUCTION

PRICKS.
.F you want CIREAP GOGDS, call

at the store of

J. 1. PROPST.
We #'re offering our Fall and. Winter

Stock at Cost, to make room for SpringGoods, this is no humbug, call with the
'cash and you Will not be disappointed.We hve just received a few cases of beaut-
liful

SPRING PRINTS,
BR1LLIANTS and

MUSLINS,
which we offer at a low figure. We have
mado arrangements to get goods everyweek from New Yo4, aitd that will enable
us to have allthe lat?st and newest styles of
the soason.

J. I. PROPST, Agent.feb .17'6G -tIt

HEADQUARTERSe
26TH REOMENT, S.C. M.,-

Wi-iNsnono', S. C., 6th Feb., 1806.
Gen. Orders,;

No. 1.
I. The following is announced as the

Commissioned Staff, of the 25th Regt. S. C.

S. B. Clowney. Adjutant.
Dr. Charles11. -Ladd, Surgeon.
Dr. William K. Propst, Asst. Surgeon.V. H. Rivers, Quarter.Master. ,II. Elections are hereby ordered to be

held at th.ie usual muster grounds of the sev-
eral Deat Companies, composing the Regi-
muent..on Satulay.t he 24th inst., for a.Cap-
tain, a lst Lieutenant and two 2nd Lieq-
tenants of each Coinpanly, r.pO ,ivly; a,ad
also f6r a hjbr of.;the Battalion to which
the Company map. belong.

-II* The three olicers last In co'mmission
and -now living in 4-ho linIta of any Beat,
are be:eby appointed the managers to held
Ilie above elections wIthiOn their respective13cats: and in case thqre be not three offi-
cers in any Beat, then any two or one-shall
call to their 6r hil assistance one or two
persons as the case may require, to aoefnlct
said elections.
.I V. Polls will be kept open from 11 -a. m.03 p. m., the votes conted the same
evening, and the 'result forthwith trans.
mitted to these Hcilq'uarters.

,V. No Regimental, Staff or CompanyOfficer is required to uniform himself, but
when on duty shall wear some badge' Indi.
eating his rank.

VI. All persons cone'ned qhall be
bound by the publication of this order in
the .Winnsboro' W- Weekly News, who shall
see or be not ified of the same.

:Py command of
Col. JAS. I. RION,

8. B. CLowNSv.
feb 866-8

Adjutant.

S860 REWARD.
.TOLEN during the night of' the

13 4th-inst., two MULES. one! Sorrel
Eerse Mule, the other a inedim sized Boor.
wdi',Mare Mule, soar on left shoulder, both
abe,.t 15 hands high, and both branded on
She left fore shoulder and the right hip with
the lette "J. WV."
The above reward will be paid for the re-

covery of the Moles and the apprehension
of ske thieves, or $20 for the .Mules.

JOHN M-WHITE,
PotMill., York Distriet, S. C.

ON CONSIGNMENT.
1000 BJUSHELS WHEAT,

1000 Bushels Corn,
800 Bushels Oats,
100 Barrels Fleur,
200 Sacke Snperitne Country Flour,
500 Sacks Meal.

-

, SMITH&MEiLTO ,

tkb1~'8 Chester, .C

Butter and Eggs.
FJRESH BUTTER-and EGGS, con.

i.stantly on.hand-
feb8'6

TdIHN, MeMASTER & CO

School Books I.

71'EACHER8 are notifled hlIat we Isre abl
Ito*brnish thIam 1ith boof and sta-

tionesy at low priess. A rioe not os
hand will I. edMby 'urs sfw
nolieg K CBN,MN.MASTUP 4

No,1, IIotellRang

Sorghumr Byrup I!
QIARRE3LS exeelent Eorghusn 8jrup
Qjust, reeived.-

'KETCfllIgMoM*?TR k O00

'-1'
-

S.~1. te a

Cotton, Corn, Flour.
SMITH & MELTON,

cnfsER, S. C.

(Near Depot.)

AR, prepared td purchase Cotton or
to make liberal advances on Cotton

consigned through them to New York.
- They are also prepared to fill all orders
for Corn. Wheat and Flour at lowist mar-
ket rates.
J. I. SM[Ti, OEO. W. MELTON

feb 8'60-0

WATCH98, CHIMN, DIAMOND RING3, AC-,
WORTH over one million dollars!

All to be sold for one one dollar
each, without regard to vilue! Not to be
paid for until you know what you are to
receive. Slendid list of articles I All to
be sold for $1 each.
250 Solid Silver Dining Sets, $76 to $300600 Silver Savers and Urna 50 to 260
600 Solid Silver Tea Sets cot.

plete, 50 to 300
150 ltosewood Musical Boxes,

82 airs, 76 to 250
20 .iahogany Musical ees,

24 airs, 50 to 200
250 Gold Hunting Watches, 74 to 200
260 Ladies' Enamelled Gold

Watches, 60 to. 200
500 Gents' flunting Silver

Watches, 86.to 100
500 Open.face Silver Witehee, 2&o 60
600 Ivory Opera Glasses, 26 to 000
500 Motherof Pearl Longnettes, 50 to 100
8008ix Barrel Revolvers, 14 to 50
600 Single and Double Shooters, l0yo 60
800 Elegant Oil Paintings, 60 t* 100
250 Marble Statues, Dusts, &c.,- 60 to 200
250 Diamond Rings, , 50 to 100

5,000 Photo. Albums, all sizes 5 to 50
2,000 Gold Vestand Neck Chains, 16 to 80
8,000 Gold Oval Band Bracelets, 5 to 10
6,000 Chaped Gold Bracelets, 6, 12
2,000 Chaelene & Guard ChaIns 6 t4 20
7,000. 8olitare & Ilvolving.'Brooahes, 6 to 192,000 Lava& Florent ine, Broochesjd to, 19
6,000 Coral, Opal & Emeral (4, -.4 to 10
6,000 Mosiae, Jet & Lava lar.

drops,. 4 to 10
7,00 Coral & Emercild lgardropp,. S to. 8
5,000 Calif-.rnia DiamorI Pins, 6 to 20
6,000 California Cluster Dianond'

Pts, 8 to 10
3,000 sets Solitare Buttons and

Studs. a ;6 '10
'3,000 Gold Thimbles. Pencils; e., 8 to , 8
10,000 Lockets, dou)ble-glass, $ to 5
6,000 Lookets for Minatures, 6 to 19
8,000 Gold Toothpickj Crosses,&e., 3 to 8
45,000 plain Gold Rites. 4 to '10
5,000 chased Gold Rings, 4 to 10
10,000 Shield & Signet Rings, 8 to 10
10,000 California Diamond Ringe, S to 20
7.500seis Ladies' Jewelry jet, 5 te 10
5.000 sets Ladies'. Jewelry, coral, 8 to 12
5,000 sofs Ladies' Jeweiry, onyx, 10 to 16'
5,000 sets Ladies' Jewqlr,v, lava, 12 toir 20
2,600sets Ladies'Jewelry, tiosale, 20 to 20
10,000 dold Pene witLh 811. hold- ,

erar . '51o 10
5,00%Gold Pens with Gold hoi..

era, .
' 6 to 12

6,000 Gold. Pons & holders, sup'r, 10 to 16
6,000 Silver Gublets & Drinking '

Cups. - Ste 1,0
8,000 Silver Cahtor@& Wine hold.

ers, .. 15 to &0
2,000 Silver Fruit & Coke-Bas-

kets, . 120 to 50
desrs. Parkinson & Co* No.'208 Br4ad-

way, New York, Extensive. Manufacturers
and importers of many of the leading ang
most fashionable styles of Watches nd
Jewely, desiring to increase their ^bnainess
toan unlimited extent, have resolved upon
a Great Gift Sale, subject to the regulations
following:

Certificates naming each article and its
valus, are placed in Seale4 Envelopes and
well mixed. One of these-env'elopes will-'be
sent by masil to arty addreas pn receipt of
twenty-Aive cents.-
All Article. S2oll at One Dollar each, withouat

.e' regard to value.
On receipt of .the. certificale you' will see

what you arc going to have, ami., then it is
at your option to send the dollar and take
the article or hot. Purchasers may thus
obtain a Gold Watch,. Diamond Ring or any
set of.Jewelry on our list for One Dollar,
and In no case can. they get .less thani one
dollars' worth, as there are no uncertain-
ties. 'The pie. of certinecates is as fol-
lows: One for 2O&eents; five for $1; eleven
for $2; thirty for $6, with elegant premIum;
sixty-five for $10, with boqus; one hubdred
for $16, and handsome proeet to thte getter
up of the club.
Agent wanted everywhere' to whoea spe.

eialindhecements are of'ergd. Adderes,
PARKINSON, &'CO., Importer.,

208 Broadwe,y, New York.
jen, 20'68--8mo

'Solo Leather,
EMLOOK SOLE LEATHCR.

.MTCHjIN, MoMA8TRR &'CO.
feb8'6--4f '

-. -

EQugehIdQ1 Axtioles !
SONOENT(?ATECD LYE, ~'Yeast
Powdr,Con', Gelatine, Cinamom,ivoI.g~tw.~,Lemzot, Orange, Vanil-

la and k,-ILa~ 05

HoaSa r,Pbugh
adLlndseys, IesaI.e osj t,W

the bast aM heh = fe-piating-.

i'ke ii INS O STNIMA 89ts
PION

Baltimore, Philadelpla, IvewYork ahd Beaton, via Albe.marle and Cleepeake e
Caoal.

THE COMODIOUS STEAMERS

PIONEER and CONNODORE ADA1,
WILL leave New Berne for for Norfolk

on TUESBAY of each week at 9
o'clock, A. M., connecting with the different
lines of steamers for the above named
points. On and after the Arst, day of De.
comber next they will leave on Tuesday and
Friday of each week, inaking. em5-ieeklytrips. Shippers of Goods will receive everyfacility and accommodation for the itins.
portation of the same, as arrangementshave been made with the different compan-panios to forward goode to this line at low
rates and 4ithout delay. - Xach. of these
steamers lie capable ofcarrying
TWO HUNDiREDAND

FIFTY TONS OF FREIGHT
through the canal without difficulty, as
they were built expressly fo'. the trod
They are fitted up with STATE OO3M
and BETHS capable of accommodailbgthirty-five passengers. Every attentiswill be paitd to the comfort of passen ers,
who Will not be subject to the inecdnventenesof transfer to other vessels, but will be ta-
ken through direct without change.The tables of the steanpSr are liberallysupplied with the best the market affords.
Families traveling will find it to their in-
terest to take this line, as they will therebyestaps,the danger and discomfort of a sea
ronte. and the fatigue of railroad travel.

Ott the, 15th of Desember. next., if the
buPiness of the line warrants it, the steam.
er WILLIAM8 will be put on -the route, and
tri-weekly trips will be made.

For frelgbj or passage apply to WHIT.
FORD, DIIA & CO., New Berne, $. (.

DAVID WILLIAMS. Proprietor.
nov 21'65

'. M BRITOLL,
Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS,-
SKOES,

TRURKA, ETC.
1Ne.19 Mefting Street, erner of Iaril,

CITARLEsTON, S. C.
2vTOO aSrNLUsnut wsX.aT TaSANNI.
.M. DRISTOLL. C. T. DUNHAM,

A. 8. BROWN.
dee 28'65-smo

Coal Oil.
OTTEN STONE, Spanish Whit.R. ing, Ground Ginget, Brit4sh Oil.

Als*. a small quantity of Candy, of pur-
est quality.

KETCIHIN, MeMASTER & CO.
feb 8'66-tf

Paints. &c.
IN "SE"D"" L, Turpentine White

' Lepd, Chrome Green, Burnt Umber,VetietIan Red, Putty, Qopal Varn!sh, Pains.
Brushes, White Wash Brushes. Sand Paper,k,, at KETCIIN, McMASTER & CO.

feb 8'66-tf.
Corn Meal.

TIC1! WIllTE C N MEAL, forNsale by-K KETCHIN, McMASTER & CO.
feb'66--tf

Ketohin, McMasteJ & do.,
HIAVE received a carefugy seletcted.ILStock of Uoods, to.whmich they invite
the attention of fogmer patrons of 'the .eld
firm and 'of the publio generally: They
have on han4 and are receiviag a pneral
assortment of '

.

*

Dry Qloods. Clothinag; Shoes, Hats, School
hooks, Medicines Soaps and Perfumery,
Putty and Windo40lass, Tin Ware,

Coolling Stoves, Groceries,
Hardware, Bagging and

* Iton,.Brooms and
- Woode, Ware, .'
.Crockery,

And all other artieles usually liept iv e*ua-
try stores.
jan 11-88-if .-

C. D. CARR & CO..
ThLtERS in Carpete, Oi) Cloth., Mat-
.J tinge, Window Shadiej Patent Step

Ladders, &e.

. ALSO1
'Tailor's Trimagings of every variety. whIch
they ofer to the tradie at New York Jobbing
peses. 80 Broad 8t.,,Charleston S...

Fis Fwaiiy Flour.

JUST! received 2O.barreel Fine Fami
t.hly Flour, whiek we wil t. small
A6. EET()HIN, NMWASIUR & CO.

-"Stock 0.1tSQaus Le08t.
NOTIiOE .I.Irebygwon tepp:-

certileate for Ib6 erI!vl which hac been
lest or destroyei.t. u 12, 1862, No.
1860, for.Thirty.tw.ohares lathe Charlotte
& S. .Railroad liApny. -LL

cDANtEL I-ALL.


